Christma s…

Thank you

	
  to all our supporters in 2015. Because of you Marshfield continues to have a
place where you can refer a friend or family member in crisis so she can receive the compassion and
guidance she needs! Whether you gave financially, volunteered, donated an item, or spread the hope
of The Hannah Center; you have helped make us the pride of Marshfield.

Because of your generosity this past year:
v
v
v
v
v
v

A scared pregnant teenager was able to mature into a strong and independent single mom
Over 100 moms had clean diapers to put on their children regularly
2 homes were furnished by our free clearinghouse (one was for a family devastated by a fire)
Residents were able to travel to work, daycare, grocery store, and church in a safe new van
A hopeless mom found the courage to choose a loving adoptive family for her child
151 families were given quality clothing for their children for each season of the year
v Single moms from the community had a place to
connect and encourage each other each month
v Women completed classes on budgeting, nutrition and
cooking, infant care, childbirth, healthy relationships,
parenting, resume building and interview skills
v Several hopeless women were counseled to choose life
instead of abortion, and were given resources to
support them

We wish you and yours a blessed Christmas filled with
warm memories, and a joyous New Year filled with
hope and peace!
~ The Hannah Center Board of Directors
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Monetary Gifts
$100 enables our residents to practice budgeting
and meal planning skills as they purchase groceries
weekly for the house
$50 provides a single mom and her children a one
night stay at The Hannah Center
$25 buys a welcome basket for one resident filled
with self-care products
$10 affords a pack of diapers and wipes so a baby
can have a consistently clean diaper

Gifts under the Tree
Size 6 diapers help moms potty train their
toddler
Size 3-6T will clothe active children
(New or gently used)

2 Matching twin beds provides safe sleeping
place for larger families
1 Full bed offers a woman a good night sleep
VCR/DVD combo player for the home
	
  

Gift of Presence
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